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Give your students an unforgettable 
experience in London with one of our 
ministay packages

School 
Group Travel

Ministays

For more information about our services, please visit: twingrouptravel.com

sales@twinuk.com

+44 (0) 20 8269 5678

Sample Programmes
Standard package 
Our standard package consists of 15 hours General English tuition, with the opportunity for students to explore London in their free 
time. Please see below an example week based on our standard package: 

Day Morning Afternoon

Sun Arrival and Meet & Greet Travel to homestay/residence

Mon Testing and English Lessons Free time with group leader

Tue English lessons Free time with group leader

Wed English lessons Free time with group leader

Thu English lessons Free time with group leader

Fri English lessons Free time with group leader

Sat Departure day 

Day Morning Afternoon

Sun Arrival and Meet & Greet Travel to homestay/residence

Mon Testing and English Lessons English lessons

Tue English lessons River cruise from Greenwich Pier  

Wed English lessons Half day in London with a ride on the London Eye

Thu English lessons Ride the new ArcelorMittal Orbit Slide

Fri Full day excursion to the Harry Potter studio tour 

Sat Departure day 

English Centres: 

englishcentres.co.uk

Summer Centres: 

twinsummercentres.com

Twin Internships: 

twininternships.com

Please note that these programmes are for sample purposes only and will vary dependent upon the needs of the group. 
To start planning your group’s ministay package, contact our sales team today.

Tailor-made package 
We can customise a package for students, organising as many activities and entrances as they want, for the most rewarding time in 
the UK. Please see below an example of a tailor-made package: 



 

Standard package includes:
•  General English tuiti on – 15 hours per week

•  6 nights homestay accommodati on

•  Full-Board catering

•  Airport transfers

•  Meet & Greet on arrival

•  Language placement test

•  Certi fi cate of achievement

•  24/7 customer support

£313pp

£281pp

£257pp

£250pp

10 students
1 free group leader

15 students
1 free group leader

30 students
2 free group leaders

45 students
3 free group leaders

All prices based on students aged 15 and under. Prices may vary for 16+

Residenti al accommodati on
If your groups would prefer an alternati ve to homestay 
accommodati on, an upgrade to one of our residences is 
the ideal choice. We have a number of residenti al opti ons 
located throughout London, all of which off er their own 
unique living experience.

Via Limehouse

Via Limehouse is in lively East London and is just a short 
distance away from the River Thames. The hostel off ers 
bright dorm rooms with modern furnishings and there is a 
spacious communal lounge which is perfect for socialising. 

•  En-suite rooms
•  Excellent transport links 

Travel to school: approx. 35 minutes

Via Lewisham

Based in a Grade II listed building, Via Lewisham was once home 
to the Major of the Tower of London. This 17th century property 
has recently been refurbished and off ers clean, modern rooms 
with excellent faciliti es. 

•  En-suite multi -bedded rooms and dorms 
•  Games room

Travel to school: approx. 35 minutes

Clink78 & Clink261

The Clink hostels are in vibrant Kings Cross which has excellent 
transport links to the rest of London. The residence off ers bright, 
stylish rooms and spacious social areas with walls fi lled with colourful 
art creati ng a warm and welcoming environment.

•  Stylish dorm rooms
•  Close to Kings Cross St. Pancras stati on

Travel to school: approx. 50 minutes

Excursions, att racti ons and more!
Your students can tailor their stay by adding on opti onal excursions 
and entrances to exciti ng London att racti ons, or full-day trips to other 
interesti ng UK desti nati ons. There are so many opti ons to choose 
from and we can create the package that best suits your group’s 
needs so they can make the most of their ti me here.

Att racti ons in Greenwich

•   Nati onal Mariti me 
  Museum

•   Cutt y Sark 

•    O2 Arena

•    Thames river cruise from 
  Greenwich Pier

•   The Royal Observatory and 
  Meridian Line 

Att racti ons in London

•    The London Eye

•    Madame Tussauds

•    Tower of London

•   ArcelorMitt al Orbit Slide

•    London Dungeon

•   Hop on hop off  bus tour 

Full day excursions in the UK

•    Oxford

•   Cambridge

•   Brighton

•    Windsor 

•   Bath

•    Stonehenge 

Upgrade your stay 
with residenti al accommodati on, 
opti onal excursions and acti viti es

Guarantee your students
a memorable trip to the UK

with a Twin Ministay
Are your students looking to improve their English whilst seeing some 
of London’s best att racti ons? Then our London ministay package could 
be the perfect opportunity for you to give them a trip to remember!

English tuiti on in a historic London locati on
Our London school is in Royal Greenwich, one of London’s most famous boroughs. Your 
students will enjoy Briti sh Council accredited General English classes which are delivered 
using the communicati ve teaching approach. Staying in one of the world’s most vibrant 
citi es means that there will also be plenty of opportuniti es for students to put their new 
English skills into practi ce. 

Comfortable homestay accommodati on 
Our standard package includes homestay accommodati on with a trusted hosts,  
provided by Twin or a local organiser, meaning that students will benefi t from 
experiencing a comfortable and warm Briti sh home environment. They will also be 
able to immerse themselves into the UK’s varied culture and practi se their English 
skills when speaking to their host.


